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Boarrd of Directo
ors Meeting June 21, 20
016
Meeeting Minute
es
Welccome and Rolll Call
The C
CPWA Board of Directors met
m by teleco
onference on May 10, 20166. Anne Jacksson, APWA Diirector of Susstainability
and C
CPWA Advocaacy, staffed th
he meeting and called the meeting to oorder.
In atttendance
Stevee Blayney, Ma
anitoba Chapter
Rick SStinson, APW
WA Board of Directors
D
CPW
WA Liaison

Scottt Grayson, APPWA Executivve Director
WA Advocacy C
Consultant
Alann Young, CPW

Abseent
CPWA
WA President Kealy
K
Dedman
n, Ontario Cha
apter
Claud
dine Claessen
ns, Quebec Ch
hapter
Darw
win Durnie, Allberta Chapteer
Craig
g Kennedy, Neewfoundland//Labrador Chapter

Don Morehouse, A
Atlantic Provvinces Chapterr
Daviid Sparanese, British Colum
mbia Chapterr
Andrrew Stevensoon, Saskatchew
wan Chapter

Apprroval of the May
M 10, 2016 Meeting Min
nutes
Apprroval of the May
M 10, 2016 Meeting Min
nutes is postp
poned until tthe July meetting when quorum can be established.
APW
WA Update
Rick SStinson reporrted that at th
he APWA Boaard Meeting in June he broought up issues raised durring the CPWA
A Board
Meetting in Ottawa, such as budget transparency, and that Scott Grayyson is lookingg for ways to better sharee information.
Rick noted, for example, that ways
w
to incorp
porate Canad
dian speakers into Click Lissten and Learns will be sou
ught. Rick
reported that the FY2017 APW
WA Budget waas passed, and
d noted that ssome proposed budget iteems were tab
bled. Rick
reported that APW
WA continuess to be financially strong, but
b that the B
Board is watch
hing the asso
ociation’s finances.
Rick reported thatt appointmen
nt letters have
e been sent for many com
mmittee positiions and thatt there is an o
opening on
the A
Asset Manage
ement Task Fo
orce, which currently has three
t
membeers from the U
US and three members fro
om Canada.
Scottt reported the
e three Canad
dian memberrs are as follow
ws:




Alain Gon
nthier, PE, Maanager, City of Ottawa, ON
N (Ontario)
Joline McFarlane, Asse
et Manageme
ent Specialist, City of Airdriie, AB (Albertta)
Steve Wytton, PE, MBA
A, Manager, City of Calgaryy, Calgary, AB

Rick reported thatt changes to the
t criteria fo
or several APW
WA National Awards (such
h as languagee that references both
statee and province
e) were discu
ussed and app
proved, includ
ding:




Citation fo
or Exemplary Service to Pu
ublic Works
Distinguisshed Service to
t Public Worrks Award
Exception
nal Performan
nce Awards

Proposed changess to the Top 10
1 Public Worrks Leaders of the Year Aw
wards will be d
discussed at tthe August m
meeting of the
e
WA Board.
APW
Rick reported thatt APWA has been
b
successfful in initiating the formatiion of the U.SS. House of Reepresentativees Public
Workks & Infrastru
ucture Caucuss.
Rick reported thatt the APWA Board
B
Meeting in November will includee a strategic p
planning sesssion.
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Annee Jackson repo
orted this follow‐up to CPW
WA’s discussion in Ottawaa about ‘Canaada Day’ at PW
WX:
Annee met with AP
PWA Meetings Department staff on Ma
ay 17th. It wass reported thaat in many pa
ast years, about 20
propo
osals, out of approximatel
a
ly 275, have come
c
from Ca
anada, but forr 2015 there was only onee and for 2016
6 there were
only eight. CPWA appoints som
meone from Canada
C
to the PWX Review
w Committee eeach year, an
nd that repressentative is
alwa
ays asked to consider the Canadian
C
persspective when
n selecting prooposals and eensuring educcational oppo
ortunities
applyy to Canadian
n attendees. Three
T
presenttations in Min
nneapolis willl be deliveredd by Canadian
ns (none are o
on Monday).
It wa
as noted that of the four CP
PWA events on
o the Monda
ay of PWX, onne (IIRT) is by invitation on
nly, another (C
CPWA
Lunch
heon) is a tickketed event, and
a a third (C
CPWA Board of
o Directors M
Meeting) is a bbusiness meeeting.





8:30am‐12:00noon
9:45am‐11:00am
12:00noon‐1:30pm
2:00pm‐5
5:00pm

Internation
nal Infrastructture Roundtabble (IIRT)
‘Advocacy Palooza’
P
CPWA Lunccheon (ticketeed)
CPWA Boarrd of Directorrs Meeting

Theree was concern
n about aggreessively prom
moting Monda
ay at PWX as Canada Day, when severa
al of the CPWA
WA events are
not ffully open, and
d it was sugg
gested that sta
aff take time after PWX too strategize hoow to engagee Canadians a
at PWX (find
out w
what they want) and solicit more propo
osals from Can
nadian membbers.
It wa
as agreed that a CPWA preess release wiill highlight CP
PWA activitiees at PWX andd that an announcement w
will be made
at the Monday geeneral session
n about CPWA
A activities.
nce and Anne confirmed
Stevee Blayney askked if a schedule of CPWA and APWA evvents at PWXX will be proviided in advan
she w
would distribute such a scchedule to CP
PWA.
Updaate from Otta
awa
Alan Young reportted the follow
wing updates.
House of Com
mmons rose Ju
une 17th for the summer recess, but wi ll be back to sit for at least one day, as President
The H
Obam
ma will addre
ess Parliamentt during an up
pcoming visitt to Canada. ( The visit will coincide with
h a North American
Leaders Summit meeting
m
betw
ween Prime Minister
M
Trude
eau, Presidentt Obama and Mexican Preesident Peña N
Nieto on June
e
29th.))
The H
House of Com
mmons will re
esume sitting on Septembe
er 19th and, h istorically, the Senate sits one week latter. There will
be in
nfrequent cab
binet meetinggs over the summer.
The G
Government’s accomplishments include Bill C‐14, an
n ‘Act to ame nd the Crimin
nal Code and to make relaated
amen
ndments to other
o
Acts (me
edical assistance in dying)’’, which was ggiven royal asssent after th
he Senate and
d House of
Commons passed the controve
ersial legislation June 17th. The legislatioon was introd
duced after C
Canada's Suprreme Court
strucck down a ban
n on doctor‐aassisted suicid
de last year, ruling that it w
was inconsisteent with the C
Canadian Chaarter of Rights
and FFreedoms.
An aggreement was reached Jun
ne 20th to exp
pand the Canaada Pension PPlan (CPP). Th
he enhancem
ment deal musst be ratified
by a minimum of seven provinces representting at least two‐thirds
t
of Canada's pop
pulation by Ju
uly 15th. Only Manitoba
and Q
Quebec declin
ned to agree to the terms,, so it is anticipated to be rratified and w
would take efffect in 2019.
The G
Government is gearing up for a compre
ehensive revie
ew of environnmental assesssments and will join with the
proviinces and territories to takke action on climate
c
changge. Action on climate chan
nge will also b
be addressed at the North
American Leaderss Summit.
une 16th, the Government reached its first provincial infrastructuure investmen
nt agreementt with British C
Columbia and
d
On Ju
its municipalities for
f public transit projects, which have already
a
been identified, accross the province. The aggreement
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makees the Govern
nment’s funding, which is up to 67% of total investm
ment, retroacttive to April 1st, so projects already
identtified can pro
oceed immediiately.
Nego
otiations with
h other provin
nces are unde
erway.
On Ju
une 3rd the Ho
ouse of Comm
mons Standin
ng Committee
e on Finance l aunched its p
pre‐budget co
onsultation process to
gatheer input on budget prioritiies. Alan sugggested CPWA retain its em
mphasis on inffrastructure sustainability, since the
Goveernment hasn
n’t yet focused
d on that. Alaan noted thatt the Governm
ment ‘gets’ CPPWA’s other priority, asset
o advocate fo
manaagement, and
d suggested CPWA
C
conside
er what otherr issues the B oard wants to
or. Alan asked
d whether he
should draft a sub
bmission for review.
r
Anne will confer with
w Kealy andd provide direection. Alan noted the submission
dline is Friday,, August 5th and that he will be away th
he first two w
weeks of Augu
ust.
dead
Stevee asked if there had been any
a word or additional
a
dettails from FCM
M regarding tthe asset man
nagement capacity
build
ding fund. Alan and Anne confirmed
c
the
ey were unaw
ware of any deevelopments since the Board meeting iin Ottawa.
Canaadian Appointtee to PWX Program
P
Review Committe
ee
Annee reported thaat each year, a slot is reserved on the 7‐member
7
PW
WX Program R
Review (XPR) Committee fo
or a
repreesentative fro
om Canada. Steve and And
drew Stevenso
on each indiccated they weere willing to serve in 2017
7 if no other
namees were put forward. Anne
e reported that two self‐no
ominations frrom Canada h
had been receeived:



Sam Sidaw
wi, City of Hamilton (2nd preference)
p
Gary Losie
er, Town of Quispamsis
Q
(3rd preference
e – Gary was appointed to
o the Internattional Affairs C
Committee)

*Folllowing the telleconference, Rick noted th
hat both Sam
m and Gary woould be excelllent representatives to thee committee.
Sincee Sam ranked XPR with a higher
h
prefereence and Garyy was appointted to anotheer committee,, Anne proposed Sam as
CPWA
WA’s candidatee.*
Assett Manageme
ent Discussion
n Follow‐Up Actions
A
Discu
ussion of Asse
et Management Discussio
on Follow‐Up Actions is po
ostponed unttil the July meeting when more CPWA
Direcctors can partticipate.
RR Crossing Grading Regulatio
ons
h FCM about the commun
nique
Joint CAMA, CPWA and FCM Communique: Anne asked whether to ffollow up with
posed by FCM
M in late 2015
5). Steve repo
orted that FCM
M didn’t attennd Manitoba’’s spring seminar, but did attend the
(prop
seminar in Saskatchewan. Stevve was unsure
e whether FCM attended tthe seminar in British Colu
umbia. Steve ssuggested
muniicipalities are
e upset that th
hey haven’t heard
h
about the regulatoryy requiremen
nts from FCM,, CAMA or others, which
could
d present a liaability in Dece
ember, when the regulato
ory requiremeents take effeect. As far as tthe communique, Steve
thinkks CPWA distrributing the message
m
to members woulld be doing thhe work that other associaations should be doing and
d
CPWA has done more
m
than eno
ough by hostiing the semin
nar series.
s would dra
aft a message
e for Board approval that could be sen
nt to all Canad
Annee suggested she
dian members as a way of
closin
ng the agend
da item.
Otheer Business
Website Translation: Discussio
on of website
e translation is postponed
d until the Jully meeting w
when more CP
PWA
Direcctors can partticipate.
Stevee asked whether chapters had been notified yet abo
out the PACE award. Stevee reported thaat the Manito
oba Chapter
had iinvited chapte
er members to
t submit nom
minations forr the Project oof the Year, b
but noted that the Chapterr didn’t have
contrrol over whetther the nominations were
e submitted and
a asked if thhis impacted whether the chapter qualified. Anne
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reported she had not heard that PACE winn
ners had been
n announced and was unceertain of the criteria but w
would follow
up.
*Folllowing the call, Anne reporrted by emaill that Manitob
ba was not elligible for PACCE this year b
because the ch
hapter did
not ssubmit at leasst one nationa
al award nom
mination in an
ny category (tthe only eligibbility criteria ffor chapters u
under 500
mem
mbers). No cha
apters are req
quired to subm
mit a nomination for Projeect of the Year to be eligiblle for PACE. TThere are overr
30 na
ational award
ds and the chapter would have
h
had to submit
s
(by thee March 1 deadline) a nom
mination for a
any one of the
e
30+ a
awards to be eligible. Oncee Rhonda Willhite confirmss eligibility, shhe notifies thee chapter lead
ders (presiden
nt, delegate,
etc.) and invites th
hem to submiit a nominatio
on for the PACE award (duue June 1). Thhis year’s awa
ard recipients have not
n announced, as the judgess won’t assem
mble until nexxt month.*
been
Stevee reported that the Manito
oba chapter will
w be sendin
ng informatio n to western chapters abo
out the Mid C
Canadian
Snow
w Conference.
Stevee asked if there was any fo
ollow‐up on th
he question of
o compensattion to chapteers for voluntteers doing bu
usiness at
PWX. Rick noted that
t
most me
eetings had be
een moved to
o one day (Satturday) so that volunteer leaders could
d enjoy the
n
that a ssmall amountt of money haad been alloccated for
confeerence, but saaid he would bring up the issue. Scott noted
hardsship and aske
ed Steve to em
mail him with
h thoughts reggarding the im
mpact of meeetings at PWX
X on volunteeer leaders.
Stevee asked if there was an update on APW
WA’s financial statement, n oting that thee Manitoba C
Chapter has b
been asking
for a year. Scott re
eported that he is workingg to create on
ne report, in a programmaatic format showing income and
expenses, that me
eets the need
ds of both the
e Board and sttaff. In the m
meantime he w
will share the current apprroved budget
with the CPWA Bo
oard, which may
m generate questions an
nd warrant coonvening a separate discusssion.
*On JJune 23rd, Sco
ott emailed th
he CPWA Boa
ard the following:




Copy of th
he budget tha
at was approvved by the AP
PWA Board onn June 6, 20166
Copy of th
he most recen
nt audit 2013‐‐2014
Request for
f written qu
uestions from
m CPWA Boarrd Members oonce they havve reviewed tthe Budget a
and Audit
th
Report byy July 15 to Teri
T Newhousse tnewhousee@apwa.net, Jill Marilley jjmarilley@gm
mail.com (Cha
air, APWA
Finance Committee),
C
and
a Scott sgra
ayson@apwa..net

Annee will schedulle a one hourr teleconferen
nce with the CPWA
C
Boardd to respond tto questions.*
Adjournment
ng concluded
d their business, the Board adjourned th
he meeting.
Havin
Nextt Meeting
The B
Board of Directors will nexxt meet by telleconference July 12, 20166 at 1:30 PM Eastern Timee.
The m
minutes weree recorded and
d respectfullyy submitted by:
Annee Jackson
APW
WA Director off Sustainabilitty and CPWA Advocacy
A

